McCool Academy

Where you can explore the world of STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, and math) at Lubbock ISD's newest magnet middle school for kids just like you.

WHAT INTERESTS YOU?

- Hands-on projects
- Design challenges
- Computers and eSports
- Creativity and innovation
- New and exciting programs
Important Stuff

What's different about McCool Academy?
McCool Academy is the Lubbock area's only project based learning campus with a STEAM focus, providing a unique learning method for students with advanced course offerings, curriculum, and enrichment activities for 21st-century success skills.

Are there requirements to get into McCool Academy?
A transfer application is the only requirement for McCool Academy. Under the new district transfer policy, only attendance and disciplinary records will be evaluated. The transfer window is still open for McCool Academy, and changes can be made to transfers already submitted at www.LubbockISD.org/transfers.

Will McCool Academy have fine arts and athletics?
Yes! McCool Academy will have competitive sports and fine arts classes.

How can I find out more about McCool Academy?
Your school counselor can help answer questions. Also, invite the adults at your home to an upcoming meeting to learn more about the opportunities at McCool Academy.

www.LubbockISD.org/McCool Academy

Principal Carolyn Wadley
carolyn.wadley@LubbockISD.org or 219-4701